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The sheriff's Lynwood gang
Itsmembersflashan'L'sign
ByDavidLyna

O n Sept. 25, a class action lawsuit was f1.1ed
against the Lynwood Division of the Los
Angeles County Sheriffs Department, their

deputies, Lynwood Captain Burt Cueva, Sheriff
Sherman Block, District Attorney Ira Reiner, and
state Attorney General John Van de Kamp. The
lawsuit is being brought on behalf of 74 plaintiffs by
14 attorneys, including lead attorney George Denny
of the Police Misconduct Lawyer Referral Service
and Patrick Patterson of the NAACP Legal Defense
and Education Fund.

Block says the lawsuit is a "conspiracy by gang
members to discredit the Sheriffs Department."

It is true that approximately one-third of the
plaintiffs are gang members: The rest are individu-
als who were apparently singled out solely because
of the color of their skin or the neighborhoods they
live in.

No one will argue that there is not a serious gang
problem in Lynwood.There is - there and through-
out our inner cities. Since moving to Lynwood to
investigate a level of violence I have not expe-
rienced since serving in Vietnam as a Marine, I have
known 0: four individuals who were killed by drive-
b;: sh(''>tings,two others who are now paralyzed andaDOuta half dozen more who have been shot but
escapedwithout permanent injuries.

The gang shootings in Lynwood are primarily
between Latino gangs like Young Crowd, Tortilla
Flats and the LynwoodMob- gangs that hBvebeen
fIghting and killing each other for years. African-
American gangs like N-Hoodand Grape Street hBve
also been involvedin running gun battles.

Some blame drugs and turf control for gang vier
lence. Others counter that the violence stems from
poverty and lack of self-esteem.While investigating
complaints of police abuse, I spent a lot of time with
members of Lynwood gangs and their families. I
have comeup with a fewtheories of my own.

My first and most lasting impression is that
these are just kids - neighborhood kids who for
the most part have been pushed around all their
lives. Some told of being beaten by alcoholic parents.
Others told me that, for as long as they could
remember, the police have been knocking downtheir
front doors and beating their fathers and older
brothers. They say that now that they have come of
age (13 to 20) they, too, have become targets of
unwarranted policeabuse.

"Wny does the county only send us cops who are
only interested in bashing our heads in?" Eric, a
young gang member, recently asked me. "Why
doesn't the county'want to help us? We could get it
together if we could just get a job or some kind of
t~aining. Vv11ydo they just keep beating us down?
") ou know, after a while youjust want to give up."

Such feelings eventually manifest themselves in .
crime and violence.

Are the Lynwood law enforcement representa-
tives setting an example we want our children to .

fonow?Hardly.If aything,Lynwooddeputies have
taken on the operating methods of a typical street
gang. They dress alike and wear the same colors,
they carry and use guns in a reckless manner,
they gang up on people who are guilty only of being
in the wrong place at the wrong time, they sin-
gle out victims based on their group affiliation (color
of skin), and they exchange gang signs with local
gang members (Lynwooddeputies flash an "L" sign
at gang members).

I have come up with a few theories about what.
makes these deputies tick.

In Vietnam, we servedin a place where we didn't.
belong. We really didn't care what happened to the
peoplewholivedthere.Whenit was over,we were .
going home. We were taught thBt the lives of the
Vietnamese didn't carry the same weight as ours
and that of our fellow soldiers. The Vietnamese'
looked, acted and lived differently than we did. We '.

did what was expected of us. We killed, maimed, '.
tortured, abused and got paid for it in the process.

Similarly, Lynwood deputies are paid to drive in
to fight a war in a community they have no vested -
interest in. They spendtheir days and nights in Lyn-
woodabusing and maliciouslydisrupting the lives of .
those who look, act, and live differently than they
do. As in Vietnam, the peopleof Lynwoodare viewed
as expendable.

Lynwooddeputiesnowknow, as we knew in Vie~
nam, that their superiors approve of their actions
and that there are no consequencesfor their acts.

They know that the department is not going to
discipline them, they know that Reiner and Van de
Ramp are not going to prosecute them, and they
know that if the Lynwood lawsuit wins monetm'y
damages for the plaintiffs it is the taxpayers, not the
deputies, who will have to pay. So what are the
deterrents that will cause abusive deputies to think
tWiceabout what they do?Simply, there are none.

The world of gangs and cops in Lynwood is a
violent one. The Lynwood station and the tactics
institutionalized there are only aggravating the
gang problem, not alleviating it.

The Lynwoodlawsuit is designed not only to seek
permanent changes in abusive police tactics as well
as monetary compensationfor the plaintiffs injuries,
but also to give hope to those who have all but given
up on a system, which has until now, only worked
against them.

Da,.:idLynn is a private investigator from the firm of
D. Jad.son, Lynn and Traversan.d a board member
of the Police MisconductwlL-yerReferral Service in "
Los A.ngeks.



At top of
barrel sit
polished
bad apples
L etters in response to my

Oct. 25 article concerning
the level of misconductat the
sheriffs stat:on in Lynwood
have for the !.Dustpart made
the same points; they wurc
written by those who are on
the sheriffs payroll or a:e
law enforcement ofticer;;.

The letters, includingthat
of Capt. Duane Pt-emsberger
(Nov. 11), admit - to oce
degree or another - that the
Lynwood station has a prob-
lem. They also state that bad
deputies are disciplined or
prosecuted for wrongdoing
and that I cannot blame all
deputies for the actions of a
few. .1

First of all, bad deputies I
in the sheriffs department
are not always disciplined.

Earlier this year, the Lyn-
1wood station commander, J

Capt. Burt Cueva, was j
informed of several of the.
complaints included in the
Lynwoodclass-action lawsuit,
which involves 46 separate
acts of misconduct against
more than 70 citizens,mostof
which involve acts of excess-
ive force. Cueva stated that
h~ has ncyer disciplined any
of his L::nwood deputies for
excessive foree.So far as I am
aware, he h!!5not done !IOto
this date. AI!.~ result, despite
the law.mit and the negative
media attention the sheriffs
depariroent has recently
received, Lynwood deputies
continue to trample on ~,he

. civillibertiesoftheseh'1their
I jurisdiction.
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My position continues to
be this: When those who
know of acts of misconduct-
and are in charge of deputies
who commit them - turn a
blind eye to these acts, then
they are also guilty of mis-
conduct. It is for that reason
that Cueva and Sheriff Sher-
man Block have been named
defendants in the Lynwood
lawsuit.

Preimsberger feels that I
am prejudiced because I fault:
all the deputies at the Lyn- ~
woodstation for the problems
there. It is no secret that a
"codeof silence" exists within
the ranks of the sheriff's
department. When "gooddep-
uties" fail to take a stand
against fellow officers who
commit frequent acts of
unjustified shootings and
beatings and who write false
police reports and routinely
perjure themselves on the
witness stand. those "good
deputies" are also guilty.

Perhaps these deputies
who do not actually get
involved in these frequent
acts of misconduct but partic-
ipate in the code of silence
should not be described as
"good deputies" but instead
as "goodGermans."

DavidLynn
Marina DelRey

The writer is a private
investigator who specializes
in cases of civil rights viola-
tions and policemisconduct.


